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Photoluminescence spectroscopy was employed to probe the nature of optical transitions involving

Al vacancy (VAl) and vacancy-oxygen complex (VAl-ON) in AlN. An emission line near 2 eV due

to the recombination between the 2� charge state of (VAl-ON)2�/1�, and the valence band was

directly observed under a below bandgap excitation scheme. This photoluminescence (PL) band

was further resolved into two emission lines at 1.9 and 2.1 eV, due to the anisotropic binding

energies of VAl-ON complex caused by two different bonding configurations–the substitutional ON

sits along c-axis or sits on one of the three equivalent tetrahedral positions. Moreover, under an

above bandgap excitation scheme, a donor-acceptor pair like transition involving shallow donors

and (VAl-ON)2�/1� deep acceptors, which is the “yellow-luminescence” band counterpart in AlN,

was also seen to split into two emission lines at 3.884 and 4.026 eV for the same physical reason.

Together with previous results, a more complete picture for the optical transitions involving cation

vacancy related deep centers in AlGaN alloy system has been constructed. VC 2012 American
Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4723693]

Al-rich AlGaN and AlN have been the subject of intense

research effort during the last decade due to their applica-

tions in deep ultraviolet (DUV) photonics,1–5 surface acous-

tic wave (SAW) devices,6,7 and field emitters.8 The superior

physical and chemical properties of AlN, such as ultra-wide

direct bandgap,9,10 high melting point,11 high thermal con-

ductivity,12 mechanical strength, and radiation hardness,

miscibility with GaN in the entire alloy region, make it tech-

nologically important. AlN based photodetectors with a cut-

off wavelength at 207 nm and extremely low dark current13

and p-i-n homojunction DUV light emitting diode with emis-

sion peak around 210 nm14 have been reported. AlGaN based

DUV emitters operating at 250–280 nm with quantum effi-

ciency of about 3% have been achieved.3

In addition to the deepening of donor and acceptor lev-

els in AlxGa1�xN with x, another factor that limits the dop-

ing efficiency in Al-rich AlGaN is the formation of native

defects and their complexes, such as Al vacancy (VAl) and

VAl-oxygen complex (VAl-ON). These defects offer elec-

tronic levels deep inside the bandgap. Incorporation of

impurities (Si or O) further lowers the formation energy of

such defects through the shift of Fermi level position. These

deep level centers act as single to triple electron traps and,

therefore, are partly responsible for low n-type conductivity

observed in Si-doped AlN and Al-rich AlGaN alloys.15–18

Furthermore, the presence of native point defect recombina-

tion centers is responsible in part for the reduced DUV emis-

sion efficiency in AlN.19 Understanding the electronic

structure of native point defects and their complexes is im-

portant to further improve the material quality and, conse-

quently, improve the performance of AlGaN based devices.

The well-known yellow-luminescence (YL) band in

GaN has been extensively studied. This band is believed to

be a donor-acceptor-pair (DAP) type transition from a shal-

low donor to a deep acceptor. First principal calculations,

positron annihilation, and doping experiments strongly sug-

gest that the deep acceptor is a complex consisting of a

gallium vacancy and a nearest neighbor donor, an oxygen

atom sitting on one of the neighboring nitrogen sites

(VGa-ON)2�/1�.20–26 Two different configurations of

(VGa-ON)2�/1�, which arise due to Ga-N bond anisotropy,

with ON along the c-axis (axial configuration) or in one of

the three equivalent tetrahedral positions (basal configura-

tion), were directly observed via visible and infrared (IR)

photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy studies.18 In this Let-

ter, we report the direct observation of the YL-band counter-

part in AlN and its corresponding band-to-impurity

transition involving (VAl-ON)2�/1� and the valence band

(VB) by employing both below and above bandgap excita-

tion schemes. Our results suggest the equivalent “YL-band”

is due to donor-acceptor like recombination between a shal-

low donor and 1� charge state of (VAl-ON)2�/1�, while the

observed IR emission line is due to the recombination

between electrons in the 2� charge state of (VAlN-ON)2�/1�

and free holes. Both lines were observed to further split into

two fine structures due to the Al-N bond anisotropy. The

details of AlN epilayers and the DUV PL system used in this

study were described elsewhere.15–17

Figure 1(a) shows a 300 K PL spectrum of AlN measured

from 1.6 to 6.2 eV under an above bandgap excitation

(kexc¼ 195 nm). In the near band edge region, two emission

lines at �5.95 eV and �5.84 eV were observed. We attribute

these lines to the free exciton recombination and the associ-

ated longitudinal optical (LO) phonon replica, with an LO

phonon energy of 110 meV in AlN.21 Two impurity bands

were observed; one near 2.76 eV and the other consisting of

two lines at 3.884 and 4.026 eV. Emission band near 2.76 eV

has been discussed exclusively in a previous work and

assigned to the recombination between electrons in thea)Electronic mail: hx.jiang@ttu.edu.
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3– charge state of isolated Al vacancies (VAl
3�/2�) and free

holes in the valence band.17

An impurity related emission band �3.9 eV region was

previously observed in AlN and identified to have a similar

physical origin as the YL band in GaN (�2.2 eV);

both involving the transition from shallow donor to

(VIII-ON)2�/1�. Based on the fact that the YL band in GaN

was resolved into two lines due to the anisotropic binding

energies of VGa-ON complex depending on whether the sub-

stitutional oxygen sits in p- (when ON sits along c-axis) or r-

(when ON sits on one of the three equivalent tetrahedral posi-

tions) bonding configuration,18 the transition in AlN with the

same physical origin is equally prone to splitting into two

lines. Therefore, we suggest that the two emission lines near

3.884 and 4.026 eV in Fig. 1(a) arise from the splitting of a

previously observed line near 3.9 eV.16

In order to further investigate the nature of the two emis-

sion lines at 3.884 and 4.026 eV in AlN, we performed PL

measurements under below bandgap excitation. As illus-

trated in Fig. 1(b), under a below bandgap excitation scheme

(kexc¼ 390 nm � 3.18 eV), two peaks at 1.890 and 2.104 eV

emerge. Figure 2(a) shows the temperature dependent PL

spectra under below bandgap excitation measured from 10 to

350 K. The Arrhenius plots for the integrated PL intensity of

both peaks (near 1.88 and 2. 09 eV at 10 K) are shown in Fig.

2(b) and described by

IðTÞ ¼ Ið0Þ½1þ ae�E0=KT ��1; (1)

where I(T) and I(0) represent the PL intensity at temperature

T and at 0 K, a is a constant, E0 is a characteristic thermal

activation energy of PL intensity, and k is Boltzmann con-

stant. The fitted values of E0 are 59.9 and 54.2 meV for 1.88

and 2.09 eV lines, respectively. The very similar E0 values

suggest that these two emission lines are of the same physi-

cal origin.

Based on the PL emission spectrum obtained under the

above bandgap excitation scheme in Fig. 1(a), the energy

level of the deep acceptor (VAl-ON)2�/1� in AlN lies about

2.06 eV (�5.96–3.9 eV) above the valence band maximum.

Taking the Al-N bond anisotropy into account, spectral line

due to the recombination between the electrons in the

2� charge state of (VAl-ON)2�/1� and free holes is expected

to be resolved into two lines with slightly different energies.

Therefore, we suggest that the observed spectral lines

at 1.890 and 2.104 eV are due to the recombination

between free holes and electrons in the 2� charge state of

(VAl-ON)2�/1� with two different bonding configurations.

Figure 3(a) shows an illustration of p- and r-bonding

configurations of VAl-ON complex in AlN. We believe that

this bonding anisotropy is responsible for the splitting of

both emission bands near 3.9 eV in Fig. 1(a) and 2.0 eV in

Fig. 1(b) observed in the above bandgap and below bandgap

excitation schemes, respectively. Accordingly, an energy

level diagram for AlN at 300 K can be constructed and is

shown in Fig. 3(b), illustrating the electronic levels of 2- and

1� charge states of (VAl-ON)2�/1�, as well as the fine struc-

tures arising from Al-N bond anisotropy.

In the below band-gap excitation scheme, the 1– charge

state of (VAl-ON)2�/1� can accept one more electron from the

valence band and changes itself to 2– charge state, (VAl-

ON)2�. The 2� charge state of (VAl-ON)2�/1� participates in

the PL emission through the recombination with free holes

FIG. 1. Room temperature (300 K) PL spectra of AlN under excitation by

(a) above bandgap (195 nm) and (b) below bandgap (390 nm) photons.

FIG. 2. (a) Temperature dependent PL spectra of AlN from

1.65 to 2.5 eV spectral region under below bandgap

(390 nm) excitation. (b) The Arrhenius plot of the PL emis-

sion intensity of 1.88 (top) and 2.09 (bottom) eV lines in

AlN. PL data are shown as the solid squares, and the solid

lines are the least squares fit of data with Eq. (1).
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and subsequently changes itself back to the 1– charge state

via a small lattice relaxation. Certain number of (VAl-ON)1�

defects are expected to exist in our AlN samples. This is

because the populations of different charge states are deter-

mined by their formation energies and charge neutrality.

Another route for free hole generation is via excitation of

electrons from the valence band to the 2– charge state of

VAl
3�/2�. This is plausible because the below band-gap exci-

tation energy we employed (�3.18 eV) is also sufficient to

create more 2– charge states of VAl
3�/2� by raising electrons

from the 3– charge states of VAl
3�/2� to the conduction

band, assuming the recombination rate for (VAl-ON)2� !
VB transition (�2.0 eV) is higher than VAl

3� ! VB transi-

tion (�2.76 eV) under the below bandgap excitation scheme.

Based on the above discussion and Fig. 3(b), the

observed PL emission lines in AlN related to (VAl-ON)2�/1�

can be described by the following set of equations:

D0þðVAl � Or
NÞ

1� ¼ Dþ þ ðVAl � Or
NÞ

2� þ h�ð3:884 eVÞ;
(2)

D0 þ ðVAl � Op
NÞ

1� ¼ Dþ þ ðVAl � Op
NÞ

2� þ h�ð4:026 eVÞ;
(3)

ðVAl � Or
NÞ

2� þ hþ ¼ ðVAl � Or
NÞ

1� þ h�ð2:104 eVÞ; (4)

ðVAl � Op
NÞ

2� þ hþ ¼ ðVAl � Op
NÞ

1� þ h�ð1:890 eVÞ; (5)

where D0 and Dþ denote the neutral and ionized donors,

respectively.

Our previous studies have demonstrated that the energy

levels of deep acceptors, (VIII)
3�/2� and (VIII-complex)2�/1�,

in AlxGa1�xN (0 � x � 1) alloys, are pinned to a common

energy level in vacuum.15,16 Based on the present and previ-

ous results, we have constructed a more complete picture for

describing the optical transitions involving deep centers in

AlGaN alloys. In constructing Fig. 4, conduction (EC) and

valence (EV) band edges as functions of Al-content are

derived from the compositional dependence of the bandgap,

Eg(x)¼ xEg(AlN)þ (1� x)Eg(GaN)-bx(1� x), where b is

the bowing parameter (1 eV for AlGaN alloys). Room tem-

perature band gaps of GaN and AlN were taken as 3.42 eV

and 6.05 eV, respectively. Conduction and VB offset param-

eters have been considered to be 0.70 and 0.30, respectively.

The top of the VB of GaN is a reference zero level.

From Fig. 4, we expect that there should be a total of

three transition lines involving deep centers and VB. Except

VAl
3�/2�, the other two should have fine structure splitting

due to the Ga (Al)–N bond anisotropy of wurtzite crystal

structure. The downward arrow on lower right side shows

the 2.78 eV transition involving VAl
3�/2� in AlN.17 Table I

summarizes possible transitions related to the deep acceptor-

like centers in AlN observed in this work and reported previ-

ously. Two charge states of each of these deep centers are

indicated. Taking the Al-N bond anisotropy into account,

spectral lines related to each charge state further split

into two fine structures, which are designated with p and r.

Table I indicates that the acceptor level of (VAl-2ON)1�/0 in

AlN is about 5.96–4.7 eV�1.26 eV. Thus, in addition to the

transitions already observed, it may be possible to observe

more transition lines in the 1.2–1.3 eV spectral region in AlN

with O incorporation.

In summary, a PL emission band in AlN near 2.0 eV

arising from the recombination between deep acceptor-like

centers, (VAl-ON)2�/1�, and free holes has been observed in

a below bandgap excitation scheme. This emission line was

further resolved into two spectral lines at 1.890 and

2.104 eV. The splitting results from the different binding

energies of VAl-ON complex with the bond orientation along

and perpendicular to the crystal c-axis. Moreover, under an

above bandgap excitation scheme, the “yellow-

luminescence” band counterpart in AlN involving shallow

donors and (VAl-ON)2�/1� deep acceptors was also seen to

split into two emission lines at 3.884 and 4.026 eV for the

same physical reason. The present work together with our

previous reports15–18 provides a more complete picture on

the optical transitions involving cation vacancies and com-

plexes in AlN and AlGaN.

FIG. 3. (a) Illustration of electronic struc-

tures of the (VAl-ON)2�/1� complex in

AlN for oxygen replacing the nitrogen

from p-bonding (along c-axis) and r-

bonding (one of the other three equivalent

positions) configurations. (b) Energy level

diagram of AlN including (VAl-ON)2�/1�

center with the charge states (VAl-ON)2�

and (VAl-ON)1�. SLR stands for small

lattice relaxation. The top of the valence

band is considered to be the reference zero

energy level.

FIG. 4. Deep center (VIII-ON)2�/1� related DAP and band-to-impurity tran-

sition lines observed in GaN and AlN plotted together with VIII
3�/2� and

(VIII-2ON)1�/0 levels and EV, EC, and ED
0 as functions of Al-content.
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TABLE I. Summary of the PL emission energies related to the deep centers in AlN including their various charge states and effect of Al-N bond anisotropy of

p and r configurations. SLR stands for small lattice relaxation.

Defect (deep center) Charge State Configuration

Transition energy (eV)

r-p energy splitting (meV) Commentwith D0 with hþ (VB)

VAl
3�/2� VAl

3� 2.78

VAl
2� 3.4 SLR �0.10 eV

(VAl-ON)2�/1� (VAl-ON)2� r 2.104 214

p 1.890 SLR �0.08 eV

(VAl-ON)1� r 3.884 142

p 4.026

(VAl-2ON)1�/0 (VAl-2ON)1� r not reported

p
(VAl-2ON)0 r (p) not-resolved 4.70
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